REGINA (November 13) - Forty-one awards were presented this afternoon at the annual awards function of the Faculty of Engineering, University of Saskatchewan, Regina Campus. The awards were made on the basis of academic proficiency during the past year. The ceremony was held in the Campion College Auditorium.

Mr. J. Y. McFaull, chairman of the University of Saskatchewan Board of Governors delivered the keynote address and Dr. J. H. Archer, principal of Regina Campus welcomed the award recipients and guests on behalf of Regina Campus.

Regina students receiving awards included:

Kenneth Michael Delsnider - Government of Saskatchewan General Proficiency Award
Paul Luczi - Government of Saskatchewan General Proficiency Award
Neal Edwin McLeod - Government of Saskatchewan General Proficiency Award; and Association of Professional Engineers of Saskatchewan Slide Rule Prize
Joseph Edward McNeill - Government of Saskatchewan General Proficiency Award
Douglas Leo Wingert - Government of Saskatchewan General Proficiency Award
Chuck Yee - Government of Saskatchewan General Proficiency Award
Daryl William Posehn - Government of Saskatchewan General Proficiency Award
Douglas George Hunchuk - Harvey Dishaw Memorial Scholarship
Raymond Wai-Man Chan - R. Yoneda and Associates Ltd. Prize
Layne Arden Brandhagen - Mechanical Contracting Industry Bursary; and Association of Professional Engineers of Saskatchewan First Year Book Prize
Terry Yee - Canadian Association of Oilwell Drilling Contractor's Scholarship
Eric Lorentzen Bonke - Interprovincial Pipeline Co. Higher Education Award
Walter Christian Omoth - Faculty of Engineering Slide Rule Prize
Rick Brian Kullman - University of Saskatchewan General Proficiency Award
Layne Arden Brandhagen - University of Saskatchewan General Proficiency Award
Reinard Heindrich Rackow - University of Saskatchewan General Proficiency Award
Douglas George Hunchuk - University of Saskatchewan General Proficiency Award
Arthur Corneil Thomson - University of Saskatchewan General Proficiency Award
Gary Lynn Wilkinson - University of Saskatchewan General Proficiency Award
David Brian Hall - Ladies Auxiliaries, Royal Canadian Legion Bursary; and the Bursary offered by the Saskatchewan Command, Royal Canadian Legion.
Neal Edwin McLeod - Balfour Tech Alumni Scholarship

Award recipients were honoured at a tea in the Campion College cafeteria following the ceremony.